
CANADA TEIMPERANCE ADVOCAT.rr

or 1804 for th'e passage of a lai concurrenlt iwitk other S5tates bor-
deriag on the Intiai territory, tu prohibit their cidizens from selZing
spiritcous and intoxicatiny liquors ta the ludians.

The arguments of thls singular orator of nature wcrc powcerfil.
lie appeared before a commnitteeofa the board, and ably <liscumuedt
the subject of intenlperance; hts argttines's liadt the de.ired effeet.
Ail act passed, ait tl subject ta go litta opetuatian, providing the le-
gislaturo of Ohio (thon at new etnte) would pass a sixniine Inavv re-
stralninq lier citizens front A~milar nets. The~ Iegh.latWoe body
wvhose duty it wus ta net in Ohio, omitted it. The iaw of Kentucky
feUH of course. The unwearied Ixîdian Chief ivas nat easily dis-
couraged. Though baffled in the autset, hoe persevered; noir did
be, as xnany a white man wouid have done, givo it uver ns a"1 vain
attempt" But In the year 1805 and 1806, Little Turtie ht'took
himself ta varions mothods ta nccaînplislî this truly desirabie uhjt'vt.
)3y evcry argument in bis puiver ho labored ta ga(îî aver to biis
cause, influential*and religious cliaracters, andti riec] on thein ta rc-
pomnaend the meaa-ure ta the President of the Unitvdt States, which
by theLegislature of Ohio, at its session ai 1804, bail bec» neglect-
ed. For this purpose, Little Turile travelled tbrouph vatî lous
parts af the United States; and anong the rest bi'took himseii ta
the Quakers. fleing permitted ta deliver his sentiments pubiiciy,
perhaps at a yearly meeting of the Friends' Society, lie expressedl
hitmseif nonriy as follows.

«' y WIIUITP BROTIInsE,--Many of your red brothers in tho
Wet have long since discovered and now deeply lament the grent
evil ai drunkenneqs. It 'bas been many years since it was first
i ntroduéed 'amongst us by our white brothers: Indianis dla îlt
know ho'î ta make strang drink. If it ho not shartiy stopped
ainongst aur people, it will be our min. We ore now in couise-
quence af it a uiiserabie people*. Vie are poor and naked. We
have mnade repeated attemîpts ta suppress this evii and bave falled;
we want aur white brtttho'rs ta bell) iv, and ive ilit try again.

48Bratbers,-"%e ivant ybu ta .,end ta aur great father, tho Pro-
aident ai the Ujnited States, and let him know aur deplamable situa-
tion, that the. bail inno ur white brathers nîay bie stopped'
froua sellinz whisky ta the Indians. Caulil yau, iny brother, sees
the evil af this barbaroui pt-notice, you would pity the pour Indians 1

"IlBrothers,-When awhito inan trading in our country meets
an Indian, ho nsks bu»n the firt tCime, ' take a drink;' ho says ' nu.'
Hie asks the second time, Iltake a drink, good whisky,' ba says
tna.' le asks ihe third time, 'take adriuk. no hurt yau, ho takes
a Zittie: thoe holi wants siore, and tht.» more. Thenitho tmader
teils him homust buy. Ho thon offers bis gun. The w bite miin
takesit N.ext bis skins: white man takes them. lie atast af-
fers bis shirt: îvhitenaîn takes it.

"14When ho gets sober bue beginis ta inquire-' Where ta my gun'
Hie is tald, yvout sold it for wvhisky.' 4 Where are my .kins?
1 You soid t ni for whisky.' 1 Where, la my thirt?' ' You sold
it f«i whisky l' Na"', iny wvhite brothers4, imagine ta yourselves
the deplorable situation ai that mati, wlîo bas a %wife atid childrets
ut homne depénident on it ai and in astarving condition, whvi ie him-
self Is without a 's hirt l"'
*The speech, of whieh the aboya is the substancp, ivas with other

documents transmitted by the Quakers ta Mr-. Jefferson, when hie
was in office as President ai the United Setets. By bit it 'as
fransmitted ta the Gavernor oi Ohio, with a pressing rt'quest, (ne
,Tournals Il. R. 1808-9.) thiat it should ho Lsid before tht. legis-
inture ai tint state at it-s next Session. He did so. The legislature
*with gm-cnt promptitude acted on thie subject, and passed them excel-
lent law wvbich, ta nowv in force ibn tbat suhject.

Wbat in example bast bec» set by tluis Indian Chief', worthy the
îanitatiar. ai aumy great mani1 Andl wbat il pity, that the legislature
ai Ohio .sfter having passed sa èxcellent a law, restraining tie vend-
tng otf spfrttuous tiquoratao the mnians; shoulil not bave passed a
similar law against drankenneos ntong aur own citizons!

Tuaos. llrsnE.
Mft. Carmel, Sept. 25, 1838

*P.S. 'tliis was true enought I saw tis tribèinl 819-a more
clepiorable set of drunkeni bumaui beinga 1 neyer bebeld 1 The mery
women joined with the men in dishing out wbt.,ky front a large

'«titn bucket, usinc tic top ofthb hrIct for a ladie! T. B1.

11ATIOINUI, AND 1RRATlO2ý4AL CONVIVXAtITY.

At thc dinner given ta Lard Durham, at Glaigoiv, a mill battit,
ufistrong Sherry wvas placed before cverty Individuai, brsidea w'iis-
key, whblcl was copiuualy 'ititer.sprsc. H1etce dls4gustlnig iîoh
.ion followeu. î!ne grey4îieaded aid mn mvas citrrlo.d out dmuntki

by c*- Stewards or Police, while the (limier wvns yet continulng,
and bt-fore a single toast îs'ns givoîl. lit tie course ai ant hour afte'
tiîe speeches began, thero were interruptionîs frai» dfrunken persons,
n vavrions parts ai the raon, wvhich enih'd up the Stewards tii reý
press. Lard Dug'bain wvs blinseli interrupted by ane ai tiiese
'iruîken 'graup'lî,i anc ai the moat îathietio parts ai bis speech4
wvhite reierring ta Lady Durhmxs absence3 and the presenre of bis
interesting daugh-,Iter-ant interruption ehlîlt' tus tordship) f,.lt deepý
v, andl sat doaîvu tili it %vns queileui ; anti, on lis resuîniltgý, ascribeti
it ta saine eieîny in thec camîp. At the tawer eil ai the hall ii tht,
galiery, the driunkennit'ss and' caiu 4-ýti ivas suî.h a, source oi inîter,
rulîtion, that tlîe spt'ake'rs front titat quarter cauld nat he btoard.
ail, hetly', wblen Lard Durhamur retired, it wma the. intention oi Ir.

Oswiald the Cluairmanl, tu continue Ini the chair, tili the lust of toasts
wvere gone throngh ; but after essaylnur, in vain, ta procure order<.
or obtauti a heariig .ho gave it np; and witb great good sense andi
prudence, determined titat t wns butter ta abanidon all t'urther effortq#
and dissolve the meeting, which hin ilid by filling aglas!%, and bilding
theiu ait drink têgood night"-tugli tht-re were tiaveral toasts yet
ail the printed uls whlb bai nlot het'n givouu.

I will mention n tiact ta show that a very higi degm'cc ai canvi'
vlality, and even cnthusimsm of deiigbt, la atîgsiable %Yithout the
use ai cither wine or spirits. In Glasigow, a publie soîree was given
ta me, ns a testimoiuy ai approbation of my labours in Pariamneut,
in one ai the on ait pacions and eleganit buildtings, ai Glasgow, the
Assembly Room, îvhcre lîetwcon 600 nnd 700 ladies and gentlemen,
Includitig mnany ai the most respectable families of Glasgow, ho-
noured mue wvith a receptian ofithe mnost animateil and entbusiastic
dlescripotion : and where, amidst the cheerini but unintaxirating re-
t'resiumeîîts ai ton, coffe, fruits, &c., the coinpany ivere addresseti
by eight or ten gentlemen in succession, in speeches as full ofpublic
spirit and elevated senltiment, anti breathing as fervenot a lo've of'
Ymatioîual liberty uxtd intellectual enjayment, ns at amuy public dininer
that vins ever given : atid îvhere a union of ardenît feeling, social
refineinent, perfect order, and high gratification, ivas prolotigeti
from 'o o'cltk tiii îniinight, îvitlî unbraken iarmany nnd uninter-
mu1,ted pleastîro. At Edinburgbi, twa similar public soirees %vere
ivon ta in; one at th,- Caiton Rouant an n.m tie t the»

Hopetaun Booamms, ut cach ai îvhich, ton, coffee, and frtst, were
the aîly refrebnents ubed; nt ench order andi hîîppiiues!i were
unitati and undisturhed ; and the latter especiaily, mvns, frai» tii»
mank and station of those wvlia attendeil it, aile ai the niost Pe-ganit
aiof eîbis weil -worthy ai gmacing. by thi-ir pres-nce onc ot' iit'
mutast benutiful suits af publiv moinms i the kingiao. W'ere ant-r;-
taiîtîents; ai this description substitutedl foC publiediiniers, tht.en
inialht tiit wvitl tbe 'gentlemen, inistenti ai being Ibercledl nait in a
separnto gailery, ns they are ut tiiuîîers; givcn at preseiît, ns thttugh
ttuey ivere untworthy ta associate with gentlemen ; and titeir lire-
sennei, adîbet ta the absence of MIl intoximcting driîki, .Vtill givty
a rétinement andi dignity ta ur publie cntereiînet, %vieh luith--
erto tlîey bave nover fully possesised. Maoy this reittrinatioiî bu
speedily effected l-MVr. J3ucL'iingluami.

*AwFu 3 LESSON TO P.AurNTs.-Permnit me ta inform youmr
reniers of the titntimcly death by iiuteunperace, ai Obed Otutteit,
about 15 years of ugo. Ile iveit ta a cor» liskiiug, ut n 'Mr.
Brown',-a mati tbat manufactures lits, own branidy, und says hue
tbinks a drain Is very noessa;&ry, and siets on ut holch Zetcie8 te
bis banda at work. Andi as 1 bave bte»n credibly itiforme-d, tItis
bo)y gat beastly irunk ; and out bis 'way haine ho took a mvong rond,
as a drunkard is apt ta (Io. He walked abtout a mnile, anti coinisig
ta tlîe 31iddlet'ord mnill pond hoe walked into it, nd wvag drowtil.
This boy was ist groggy before supper that lie could înt eat any ;
but as ho was going tab start borme liii pretendoti friendsadvitied bit»
ta takoe another bwig af brandy, and thon started hlmn off. Hli ad
about twa miles ta ,,o, andi on his mail lie bail a littlît saump t,,
cross; .atid ir is supposeti that he thaugbt hoe was ii the. liité %%vaimp
,wien ibe wnlked intu the miii pondi. The boy's father, Abrahamu
Ottn, la muhiat tht-y cnti a temperate drinkcrdrtîks liii twe or


